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What is Potash?
Evaporated Sea Salts
• Between 300 and 400 million years ago Saskatchewan, parts of AB, ND &
Montana were covered with an inland sea.
• As a reef grew within the sea, it cut itself off from the ocean
• Hot & air climate caused precipitation of minerals in the water – including potash
• Result – high quality potash reserves about 1 kilometer below the earth’s surface
• Today, we use large boring machines to harvest the potash; transport it to
surface; convert it into a form that plants can use
• Balmy temperature of 28 degrees Celcius year-round

What is it used for?
Fertilizer
• Primary use of potash is fertilizer – helps things grow
• Also some industrial uses – paints, water softener salt, Nu-Salt
• One of the 3 primary plant nutrients that help feed our world
• PotashCorp has 5 mine sites in Saskatchewan and 1 in New Brunswick
• 5 Conventional mines; 1 solution mine; water is not your friend underground

Raw ore making its way to surface

Who is PotashCorp?
World’s Largest Fertilizer Producer by Capacity
• World’s largest fertilizer enterprise; producing 3 primary crop nutrients.
• Global enterprise
• Have operations or investments in 7 countries
• 6000 employees
• Major player in meeting the growing challenge of feeding our growing world
• Products are also used in animal feeds and for a variety of industrial uses

The Rock Face underground

Who is PotashCorp?
N (Nitrogen), P (Phosphate) and K (Potassium Chloride)
• American companies came into SK in the 50’s and 60’s and set up mines
• In the 70’s, SK Government bought out the producers
• 1989 – privatized the company – traded on New York and Toronto Stock
Exchanges (ticker: POT)
• Today, market cap of about $30 billion.
• Customers in North America, India, China, Brazil & other countries
• Largest growth opportunities are international sales; domestic is a mature market
• Market SK made potash products through Canpotex.
• POT sells to the wholesalers; who sell to the dealers; who sell to customers (as a
blended product – not know whose product it was)
• Domestically, POT has a small number of fairly large customers; internationally –
Canpotex customers

N-P-K – Three Essential Crop Nutrients
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PotashCorp’s Operations are Global
So much more than Saskatchewan
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Why Should I Care?
Food Security
• Our products help feed our growing world
• Populations rising (7 billion now; 9 billion by 2050)
• Declining arable land base
• Diets are changing – more protein
• Need for food production to increase
• Food Security will be one of the biggest challenges the next generation will face
• Fertilizer is responsible for about half the world’s food supply

Winding down a $6 billion Expansion in Sask

Expansions driving SK economy
• Expanded each of our SK mine
sites to meet growing demand for
potash products in the future
• Created 36,000 direct and indirect
jobs through expansion years
(2004-2014)

Reviewing the drawings for 4th largest building in the world in Rocanville.

Why is all this
important?

Why Is all this Important?
1) First and Foremost - License to Operate
• Several audiences - shareholders, customers, communities, employees, gvmt
• Use program to enhance the communities where we operate
• Health care for employees in small towns
• Recreational facilities / events for communities to enjoy

• Program is used as a risk mitigation tool / employee engagement initiative
• Taxes, royalties, permits, environmental topics, recruitment
• Strategic importance to partner with our communities:
• they provide us with the employees, suppliers and business partners that we need to
sustain our operations
• we rely on our communities and we want to be "a good neighbor"

• Deposits in the bank of goodwill
• Key Organizational Goal (#3):
“Build strong relationships with and improve the socioeconomic
well-being of our communities.”

Community Investment Strategy
• Utilize community investment program to enhance reputation in key operating
regions (i.e. local “license to operate”)
• Build company profile as part of global food solution (international and domestic)
• Leverage community investment program to advance other priority business
objectives (identified through company-wide Issues Management process)
• Use philanthropic endeavors to create enthusiasm with employees and other
stakeholders for the company’s higher purpose
• NOTE: POT does NOT use the program to grow sales!
• NOTE: POT does NOT measure Return on Investment – measure success
using community surveys, etc
• NOTE: CI program fits within Public Relations (not Marketing)

PotashCorp Community Investment Program
• Mix of both philanthropy and sponsorships
• If supporting a charity - qualifies as ‘community investment’ to POT
• Began as ‘Donations’ program; run by HR (2000 = $1 million)
• 2013 – a $30.9 million program
• directed by Corporate Community Investment Committee
• overseen by Board (Corporate Governance & Nominating Committee)
• run by Corporate Relations

• Community Investment Committee activities directed by a Charter
• CG&NC directed by a Community Investment Oversight Policy
• Corporate Community Investment Committee composed of 2 sub-committees –
Northbrook (phos & nit) and Saskatoon (potash)
• Multi-disciplinary team; blend of management and staff

PotashCorp Community Investment Program
• POT’s annual investment – 1% of pre-tax earnings – 5 year historical rolling
average
• Investments are a sum of several components:
• Corporate Contributions
• Contributions by our Facilities (Prdn cost)
• Employee Matching Campaign (POT match only)
• United Way Campaign (POT match only)
• In-Kind giving (promo items / product / services / volunteerism on corporate time)
• Scholarships (external)
o U of S – College of Engineering / Edwards School of Business
o SIAST / SIIT / others

• Special projects (Trinidad Model Farm / Medical Lab; STARS in SK)

PotashCorp Community Investment Program
• We like initiatives that engage local community (like matching gifts)
• 6 key pillars that PotashCorp will support locally
• Food Security (International and local)
• Education
• Health Care and Recreation
• Environmental
• Community Building
• Arts and Culture

Thank you
There’s more online:
PotashCorp.com
Visit us online

Facebook.com/PotashCorp
Find us on Facebook

Twitter.com/PotashCorp
Follow us on Twitter

